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B43_E6_9C_c9_560105.htm 亲爱的同学，这次预测的第一部分

有了较大的调整。第二部分我说套接的话题就在准备的时候

把他们嫁接进去。３月初应该会有新的题目出现，但不会太

多，不要太担心。 Part 1 1.study or work Do you study or work?

What’s your major? Why do you like it? What was your favorite

subject when you were in the middle school? Why? 2.flat or house

Do you live in a flat or house? What is your flat like? What can one

see from your window? What are on the walls of your room?

3.garden Do Chinese people have private gardens? What do people

usually plant in the gardens? 4.bike and swim Do you ride a bike?

What are the advantages of riding a bike? Do you swim?来源：考试

大 Where do you usually swim? How did you learn swim? 5.music

and films What music do you like best? Why? Where do you usually

listen to music? What type of film do you like best? Do you prefer

watching films at cinemas or at home? When/where do you watch

films? 6.shopping Do you like shopping? When/where do you

usually go shopping? 7. birthday How do you often celebrate your

birthday? 8.sport and relax What sport do you like best? How often

do you do it? What can sport bring to people’s life? 9.computer

and internet What do you usually use computers do? What are the

advantages and disadvantages of internet? 10.hometown and weather

Say something about you hometown. Is there any interesting place in

your hometown? What’s special about your hometown? Does it



usually rain in your hometown? 11.handwriting Do you prefer

writing by hand or the computer? 这次问题写的比较详细，新浪

博客就嫌我的文字多了，那么分为两部分发出吧！ Part

2http://ks.examda.com 1.a family member 2.an old man还有小孩

这种常规话题都要准备 3.a person who you helped before 4.a

person who is good at cooking 5.a library 6.a house belonging to

somebody else 7.a part of your hometown 8.a city 套接 a tourism

attraction/a place with a lot of water 9.a toy 10.a book来源：考试大

11.clothes in special situation 12.a thing you’d like to buy in the

future 13.a sport event 14.an importance advice 按照我上课说的，

套接important decision/人生的重要阶段stage/成功的经历/人生

中的重要改变 15.newspaper/magazine 16.a piece of interesting

news getting from the TV 17.TV program 18. an advertisement 19.a

law 20.an organization 21.favorite season 22.a long journey 23.a

call/a speech 24.an educational visit 月初的考试题目尽量准备全

面一点，否则会比较危险。 相关链接：1月雅思考试网友机
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